
You wnnt to be sure that your films uro FRESH.Wlinl u disappointment to take a picture und thenhave it not "develop."
We do a big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods ore fresh.
Making und keeping pictures of "the trip" und ofthe children will be n joy in after life.

i KELLY DRUG COMPANY
'ore

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

>|i- ill ike ^ ampler anil
Daughter, S(i«, spool Sunday
at Divilch with rolutiyea,
i^Mrs \\ II. Wren ami feliiiJ
drt" .|i< nil fill! a few days inOftihnSvic i Ins week.

fj I. Sutten, "f Staunten,(forn i,v id lim (inn, apcnl ij[few 'I iv- in iIh' tjhp mi 1111si-
(Bess la-! i\ eck.

Mir- ama llail.'v. who was
nry ii - a feW ililys at hill'
lionie w.'-k. 's liai-k at Work
Iiguill
Mrs I'. II lint roil ontcltiiinjril il niii Sunday In-r sistoi

Mt- Kiiiinitl Smhe, ntiil Ijei'[wii il I reu, "I til lam iriruii.Mis. Kllzn Itaiion ami Mrs.S. A Ihiiloy.
Hurry I iairoll, of Ilm I'. Swjl'api May upon! Katurday in

the il,.. in I'olltn tu a week',visit to i' lativ,'s at Kose 11 ill.
Mr. and M rs. II. I. Laim amliildren, (ial'-. Kohi-i-i, .1 im am

¦. inttiarine Mm mi sp.-nl Sundayit Drydou,
Lyln Youell, ul' Lynch, l.y.is spending; several day willliainefojks I'm- v. I;.
II. L. (iaieti spent uiie d.i.this week visiting hi- shipmate
.lohp Lav. sun, ul' .y nclihiiriP|it'lltJ.Ä '. ¦'¦ 'lav s tlie |. ist in Ih.hip vim ii... i.i .mm. W rs. .1 .A

MflH Iii. I'im'le, nf Morrhlavii.ih visit ni|r her si-|er, Mr,We'eme. m he i; ,|, f..r sevendays tin "I;.

w. |t. Kinder, of Artemus,K v spent tilt* Wim.I;..-ml in tin'
(i:i|i v isiliiuj huinefulks

Miss: KIit'iu Hnili v, oi~ lllutüfield, W. \*a.. is v ittitinjarj iierlimit, Mrs. i. K I'atrick, in In*Itiji for several day s (Iiis week.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kobf. Ilruee, ofNorton, speiii Sunday in the

(inp visiting relatives.
ti. (' Shhwalter« ami three

suns Ittltp'i, Floyd ami I'Mvvin,
are spemliiiLT several days in
Kin^spori this vveek visitingrelativ

Mrs. \V. M MulliriH ami
tlaiiirhter, Mrs lirndford T.Wlieuteraft, Wem Hie quests ,,f
.Mi- Uueliel MiilliiiH fur dinner
Sunday.

It. 0 Wnniplbr, of N ick let-
v ill.', spent a few days in the
(lap ihe past week visiting his
sisters. .Mrs. .!. II fluilghcrty'and M rs It A Mann.

Mi-s I'di/ah.-t h lluyi. of Cm
einnati.is spendine; several daysin tin flap visitinj^ her sister,
.Miss Martha llmji.

Peter Wolfe, dr., arrived in
Ihe (lap last Thursday from
Camp I.,where he has heeil in
the servieeof the l uited Slates
Army fur several months, heilighonoruhly ilischtirucd froih
service.

S. ji. liillhhs, uf the Wise
I'rintiii", Company odice force
and sun, Kmory, spent Sundayin lirislnl visiting relatives

Misa hi.llull llurd.ul' Cuelmrn.
spent the week end in the < lap
vi-itim; her sister, Miss Herl Ii»jliiird, vvlin is employed in the
tel.'plume i.Hice here.

UM

MCE
OUR DISTINCT AIM

is to make and keep this Hank arrive, progressive and,in the fullest and l)i st sens-, an up to date institution.
Its present gratifying condition may easily be traced to
the satisfactory service and courteous treatment extend
ed to all depositors.

You are invited to do your banking
business here.

SyS»E*:ü'TM. ^SIRV|CE;-y> SECURITY-

.
'

INTERSTATE

;t.^.C^lrff.r<.;pM'5ir>tHT ,J,p:W/VMPLtR.CA»^atft.

FOUSALK.-Six room resi- Idenco in Big Stone dap withbuscmont und modern con¬veniences. ÜOOll row hum.Address K s. i'ariies, Penning'on Qnp, Vii .ndv
Mr*. \V. H. Wad.- und mi,ail'

BOH, K.-ith, of Washington,1»- uro thu attractive un.-stsOf Mr and Mr<. Joseph M Kak-
.«.r in the (ia|. for several .lays,

Misses Alice and Ksihoi Smithund brother, Kreil, ..f Detroit,arc spchipng several days \ i-u.
ing ill the homo of their sister,!Mrs. W. .1 Smith, in tin- I hip

Mr-<. Ileiirj Td>lorspent Sat¬urday in Bristol shopping;
Fl »1{ S.M.K Two red l>iiroe|pig*, live mouths old. I'rice,HU.üij eiiöh Apply to Charles

1 'onnor, linbodcn Hid. -adv.
Mrs J. M Voting, of Stonegn",was visiting relatives in the'

lap Saturd.iy ami Sundav
!nrl, lite three year old senof .\lrn. Maudo Manning, swal¬lowed a solution of iye and

water last Friday and came
vi-rv near dying from iho «-f-
foot- 11.- was given imnieili-
ato Ireatiui'iit by j)r. tiilmer
and has alums! fully recovered1.

J. <i Woodruff, »I Mountain
Lake. Vn passed through the
iap Sunday, lining onnluto to
Johnson City. T/enn where he
will spi-ml a few day s visitinghotnefolks.
Coi l YouelljOf tin- Ü; s 'ilrah-d

sport Ship Cujie May, arrived
[ill town Saturday from Charles
tuinS. (.'I, to spend a few daysfurlough wuli In,. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. a. Voifelll

Misses Iviilli Italian! and
Tlielmü Hanks. Simon and Carl
Hanks und Lindscy Horton ino-1
toriill up tu >oi ehester Saturdaytlftoruoon to so.- the hall game.

Ft lit sai.k. Tiimuto ptnntB,phono Lindscy Horton, adv.
Uev. .11! < 'raft, of (late City,will preach in tin- Baptist church

at tliis place on next Sunday]night at j*:il() o'clock; Kvor.y
..no invited t<> come out and
hoar him.
Mrs Kr.id fiihson h-ft last]Thursday for Birmingham, Alu.,

« to ii- sin- was called on ac¬
count of tin- Serious illness of!
her mother, Mrs. Jones, who is!
at. the iiiuiie of her daughter;Mrs II. I\ Voting.
Mrs Ijoorgc Hogard and sou, I

Ueorge, dr., returned Saturday
tu -ii honte in Louisville after
spending, several davs in I lie
iap the [{mists id Mis II. S.
Benjamin.
MtsA I .earl Miller, ..f Baronrs-

ville, Ivy., i« spending this
week in Iho (Jap visiting her
aunt. Mrs. .1. \V. Ilis. l.

I*'. Ii. Morion, the grricerhinh]
and his family will leave io-
morrow for an overland trip to
Knnxville, where they will
spend several days visiliilg rel-
ati ves.

II S. Benjamin spent a few
days in Kichihom! last week on
business.

Miss (trace Long ami brother,
William, have been visiting-]relatives and friends in Along-
don for several days

L< iST Monday, between the
furnace and my residence one

pair of ex.- glasses in black
lease. Kinder will lie rewarded.U-.l. II. Mathews. adv.

W \V. Hickley went down to
Middlestioro Sunday when- he
will spend several days visiting
his sister, Mrs. K. L. Brown.

Mrs. D. M. (lint her and little
daughter. Helen Tii'rtiur, "I
Louisville, Kyi, arrived in the
(lap Tuesday morning, where
they will spend sonic time visit-
relatives Mis. Ointlicr will he
remembered as Miss Mabel
Quillin, nf tin-1 iap.
WANIKU. To sell at once

two brartS beds Complete in goodcondition. Apply to It. M. Hin
kle, Monte Vista Ilotel..-idv.

.Miss Qolitiu Heaiuan, who
spent, several weeks here visit¬
ing relatives, returned to her
home at Anderson, Ind., last
Friday night. She was accom¬
panied by In r Bister, Mrs. Liiiil-
sey Horton and two little daugh¬
ters, Baltic and Kilon, who will
visit there for some time before
returning to the (lap.

Miss Rleanor Baker, who is
[Btlldingto he a trained nurse

;in the University of Maryland
in Baltimore, arrived in the
Qap last Week! where sin; will
spend a three weeks' vacation
with her parents, l»r. ami Mrs
W. A. Haker.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra T. Gaiter

and children spent Sunday in
Uate City visiting relatives.

Mr. uinl Mrs. Mclviu Cooperami baby, returned to theirhome in Kihgsporl Mondayfrom a several days visit to rel¬atives in the Gap.
Kurl Kelts, of Keokee, spentSunday In the Gap visitingrelatives ami friends
Hiram Draper spent a few

days last week in Gate Cityvisiting his father, J, W. Dra¬
per.
s A 1.KS M A N W A NTKI):.Re-liable man to net us our Distriet

Superintendent to book orders!
and engage sub-agents Kx-
elusive territory Pay weekly.Act before your territory is as-
signed. Knight .v Hostwiek, |Ntirseryinen, Ni-wark. N. Y.

Mrs. YYiitkins ami daughter,
¦ if Louisville, are visiting Mrs.Wntkin's sister, Mrs A. K.driffltli, in Die Gap.

Mrs. Harvey 1). Hrown, of
Kmixville, who spent some time
in the (.ittp visiting her parents.Judge and Mis II A.W SkeOU,returned to her Imme in Kmix¬
ville laHt week. Mr. Hrown
eame up and accompanied her
home
Mrs |{, S Moore and children;

w ho spent some time ill the (iUpvisiting Mrs Moore's parents,judge und Mrs. II A W. Skeen,
returned to their home in Mid
dleslniro last week,

Miss Ruby M. Young, of
t 'hai l.-slon, \V. Vit,, and Mis-
Rebat!. Riiiiyon, ..f Princeton,\\. Vn . w ho nr.- representingthe I.- febore A rinistciid t' un
jinny, of Richmond, Va.j are
spending several days in town
his week on business,
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Knse and

thne ehihlren, Rotund; Rich-
ird and Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chasi Moore ami two ehihlren,
motored .lonesville Sunday,where they spent tin-.lay picnic-iug, returning in the later partnf the evening, reporting u line
time.

If. It. Alsover and family left
last week on an extended trip
lo Chicago, Delroit, NiagaraKails ami other points mi the
lireat Lakes ami in Canada.
Cefuro reluming home theywill spend a few days with rel¬
atives in Pennsy lvania

(j. II Shulor, who eimducts a
garage on Wood Avenue near
tin- bridge! vvas snvetely burin d
on Ins arms ami elilisl Monday
iti.ermion when a small illldhti-
iy of gasoline he was using lo
clean out it cy bnder igniti d
from the ougihc in some way.^'.slanders assisted in pulling
nit the Ida/. . or the hum wnuld
have probably bet n fatal. Mr.
Shuler is suffering considerably
at this time hut it is thought lie
will recover within a idiori

Bargains in Real Kstatc.
J l-J lots on West l-'irst street

adjoining properties of Mr.
Chalk ley mid Miss HOHtwiek.

I.ols fell 7, plat ~, Appttltichiu,Va. Apply to
tils W. Llj\ K.I.I.,

Norton. Vu

NOTICE!
Any one lo w hum (Ilm ence

f Kelly, deeeiised, was ind-m-
ed will please .-end III their ac-
coiints properly acknowledged
al once to t he umlei signed

.1 vY K 151,1.V Aiimr ,

Lilt '.in Rig .Stone (lap, V.l.

du. i'ROPosrrioN
Tin- i Intrup " »il .\ i las t 'oni.

pany, incorporated with the
Colonel Charter Company, of
Wilmington, Del on 8l)00 acres
of ml laud for jSiiOO.OUl). 'Ibis
land is in Kockouallo ami Lau¬
rel Counties, Ky near Hazel
Patch, directly tu the oil lu ll,
according to two him- prims of
two big oil Concerns, ami is ul
most all around an ml well that
has oil al tfOO feet deep and 1)15
feet deep. Also has a drill now
boring on the Cowdeii Oil and
iii>s Company Also 1 am shap¬ing tu put a drill lu work on
nur land at once. Stock is one
dollar per share. Apply to J. II.
Cntrou, W. A. Head, W. (i
Real, tl. M. Brown, I. N. Kellynr.I. H. Johnson to purchaseslock. This is the cheapest and
the best stuck that can he got¬
ten in my opinion. That's whyI say buy from us and get rich.

Yours,
J. II. ÜATHON, President.

County Policeman A, J, Cox
killed Kriut Sexton at Glamor
gun lust Saturday morningwhen trying to arrest the latteifur being drunk am) disorderly.IS'-'Xtuil had been holding a gun
ion the officer and making him!do fancy stunts, until tlieoflicer
ignt the ups on him..('rawford's Weekly, Norton.

^ J Ö/7 Cookers
Why not make the work of

the home lighter by providing an

easy way of preparing a meal?
An oil or gasoline cooker

will accomplish this, and out-
stock offers a desirable assort¬
ment from which to make a
selection. ,)

You look at them befopejyoiibuy, and back of them is out
guaranty of quality.
Smith Hardware Company
SURE-

VEGETABLES /
ARE KINK AS
SIDE DJSHES

The Importahl
Question

151
I n preparing every räjmeal the first tiling gi

felito decide isH What Kind of Moat Shall we Have? !<ll
W'itli tins settled thi n--i is easv. Now* tlx- |||R2I reason you should send yoiii nte.il ordcis to us is he- jgj-jj ciusi; we can fill evoij deindiul

gji fi,)i von to know that our im .it
ö!J expectation.

151ial

I. It is worth wliil" W,
will i nil up tn your [rafoil

IS]¦t3J Id Polly Building.

Isi
P
iSIBig stone; Oap, Virginia al
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Takt; Your Camera and Kodak m
151

ial
fil

to the g
Mutual Pharmacy ;;:

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

for

Developing and Printing IpJJ
I5ilSi Prompt service, first class work. Films |1J!gi supplied for all makes of Cameras and mj§j Kodaks. pH(gMa&Tai^rilf^ jaSjpfsptsTralLsi^

H. E. Fox & CompanyPhone 97
HEAL ESTAT I. AGENTS

Biß Stone Gap, Virginia
SoK Agents for R. II Wlvitridgti; PayheHeirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property facing tin-
public road to Mast Stone Ci.ip for sale.
Write or call on us for prices and terms,

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
B28T THAT CAM UK MADE

Cost to yon $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Ohialn COI.OK CARD from our Agents or
LONCMAN & MARTINEZ Manafacturors New York


